CDL Training Timeline for Students with CLP After February 7, 2022

Requirements prior to training:

1. M State Registration form
2. Payment (Cash, Check, Credit Card)
3. Vehicle Use Agreement
4. M State Self-Certification Form
5. DOT Medical Card
6. Commercial Learners Permit (CLP) Test
7. Apply for CLP
8. Register in Drug and Alcohol Clearinghouse
   - C/TPA: Minnesota State Community and Technical College
9. Query Consent in Drug and Alcohol Clearinghouse

Once you have been registered M State will be on contact with you to complete the following:

*M State Admin will complete this task

1. Theory Training (D2L Course)
2. Document Completion of Theory Training in Training Provider Registry *
3. DOT Drug Test
4. Range and Road Training
5. Document Completion of Range and Road Training in Training Provider Registry *
6. Commercial Driver’s License (CDL) Test
7. Apply for CDL